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Coughed

All Night."
j.

This complaint wc hive
heard so often that we
hnow Just what to re:om-mct- ut

for It. Our
Compound Syrup of

Whit3 Pine and Tar
Gives almost Instant re-

lief, as It soothes the In-

flamed bronchial passages
and quiets that annoying
hack

23c a Holtlo
-- 9

Prepare i ONLY by

Matthews Bros
.1)0 Lackawanna Avenue.

(l!'t'iJti3'!'4'Sig'tggai9Sgti' !

QUICK SILVER
SAFi; AM) I'ROKITADU:.

Paying Dividends of 12
iit annum, nm! thorp fa Miffirlrnt ore ON IHXD

W.uoo,(iflO) to continue dWdcnd nt this rale for
the net fifteen .icar. imu and operating Smelter
-- l'i tons d.ill.vi no debts.

TIiom- - wishing to make n afe and profitable in-

vestment In a lllcd stock will do well to write
mc for prospectus,

CHARLES D. SANDERSON
130 Wyoming Ave., Scrnnton, Pa.

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist.

119 WYOMING AVENUE.
OVER THE GLOBE STORE.
Twenty yeurs' successful prac-

tice in this county.

LCity Notes, j
M'KIXMIY JICMOlilAl. 1hp Moirs Taj lor

rounril, No. Vil, Junior Ordrr Cuitcd American
Mechanics, has suLii rihcil fl to the MiKlnlcy
innnorial fund.

TI!i:HTON- - ninKN'. At a in cut mcctinK of
thp Piinmore ('cniclcty ( iptain .

It. Atliprton was c hrv.cn a triMec to till thp va-

cancy earned by the death of the late W. ,1.

Low K

AXXI'.Ui MKCTIXH. The annual nioctiui; of
the Women's Home and 1'orrign Miv-ln- society
of the I'cnn Avenue llaptM elnncli will lip held
tliib afternoon in the church parlors at 2 SO. A
large attendance is cleaned.

PAVi: OHDIXAXCK SIONKD. The ordinance
piovidinjr for the paving of Carbon street, Prov-
idence load, Piinicnd an-nu- and C'ouit htrect
has been sifrncd by liecordir fonnndl. It is
intimated tint the iinpiovcment will tot ?00,000.

IT IS AN IMITATION.

Judge Archbald Grants an Injunc-
tion to Draper.

Judge Archbald Hied In
Philadelphia an opinion In the equity
cusp of William P. Draper against B.
E. SI. Sherrett, W. A. Sherrott, jr,, and
the Silver Suds Jlanufacturlnff com-
pany, a case he heard while sitting
as a circuit judge in the eastern federal
court district of the state. He grants
the injunction prayed for by Draper
who alleged that the defendants dupli-
cated u certain trade mark wh'ch he
placed on his goods.

In February, ISflfi, Sherrett, one of
the defendants, had a conference with
Draper at Springfield, Mass,, which re-
sulted in nn agreement being arrived
at by which Sherrett's firm was to
handle a French tissue paper In the
cities of New York and Philadelphia
which was put up by Draper. The
goods were to be put up with Draper's
uniform label but it was to have the
name or Sherrett's firm printed up-
on it.

Two years later Sherrett ceased to
buy the French tissue from Draper and
the latter discovered than an article
similar to his was being placed on tho
market by Sherrett who was also using
a fac-slml- le of the covering or trade
mark. In discussing the case Judge
Archbald says:

It N to eonltiiil that thru- - h.h no In-

tention to imitate. The attempt to' catch tl e
Ir.nlo that line) been attiaclcd b.i lhu nunc, gtjlp
and devii e by whltji tho phlntlf) had made liU
tioodi known, 1 too nunltct, io bis
(ontromted. Not U Ihfo Weakened by the fjL't

tint the pjckjRCti which tl.o defendant ha I

handled foi the plaintiff bad their name printed
mi them, and were coloied blue Instead of led to
lorrttpond to their other artlclis, The plaiiiiin
waa none the le-- tho pi odium,, nor the trade
any the les his. It waa hN cood thai weie be-
ing 8old die.scil out ill the wai in which he had
ilichscd them, l'N propiictoishlp lielng M't cut
theieon, llic unfali competition ieoited to by
the defenilanU as the ta-- c nlood at tho time
Hip bill was filed, ! therefoie et.ibli.iieil, and the
Pilalntlff h entitled to Ihe teliif ai;aln-- t It whldi
lie has tought.

Subsequently the defendants ulteied
the form of their trade mark but Judge
Archbald maintains that It is still an
Jtifrlngment and so decides.

SMALL-PO- X AT PEOKVILLE.

People of That Place Are Very Much
Exoited.

Warren Williams, who resides at
Plnno F, Peckvllle, Is ill of small-po- x,

The symptoms weie first noticed on
Saturday last, ami Tr, J, 11, Grover

Having n Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

Between the hours of eleven o'clock
n, in. and closing time at nlsrh,t on Juu,
25th, 1901, A. F, Clark, druggist, Glade
Springs, Va sold twelve bottles of
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy, Ho
says, "I never handled a medicine that
sold better or gave better satisfaction
to my customers." Ths Remedy has
been in general use In Virginia for
many years, and the people there ure
well acquainted wjth its excellent quul-ltle- s.

Many of them have testified to
the remarkable cures which It has ef-

fected. When you need a good, reliable
medicine for a cough or cold or attack
of tho grip, use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and ryou are certain to be
more than pleased with the quick cure
which It affords. For sale by all drug-
gists,

wns called, who pronounced the ease
small-po- x of it mild nature.

The JPeckvlllo board of health was
notified Saturday evening. Up to, last
evening no guards had been placed nml
no effort whatever hud been ttiken by
the board to prevent the spread of the
disease. People have been allowed to
come nnd go from the William-- ' reel
dyiire, and yesterday the cltlstciis of
the placo were much excited over the
condition of affairs. They threaten to
tukc the matter Into their own hands
nnd sea that guards arc stationed and
a Rti let (itiarantlne established.

fir. L. Kelly of Olyphnnt, was called,
nnd after a diagnosis of the disease
staled thut the man had several symp-
toms of small-po- x, but lu his Judgment
the rash on his face was due to ti cold.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA.

Patronesses of Wednesday Night's
Concert in Lyceum.

Owing to numerous requests, the
symphony to be played at the Philadel-
phia, orchestra concert at the Lyceum
tomorrow night has ben changed to
Beethoven's fifth. Unquestionably tills
Is the favorite of all the world. Among
the patronesses of this eventful occa-
sion arc the following:

Mii. II. II. Urmly, Mrs William Council. Mr.
(I. Dull. Plmintirk, Mr. .1, Hciijainlii Dinmilek,
Mrs. II. W, Cearhiit, Mrs. Aaron Coldimlth. Mi's
llatrlet .T. Hand, Mrs. 0. 1). Jlmiiv, Mrs. 1!. II.
Hippie, Mm, T. ('. Von Storih, Mr. W. II. laj.
lor, Mi. (, S. Weston, Mrs. IIukIi II. Andrewv,
Dr. Anna Mks Alke llelln. Mrs. Anni
Price llarncs, Mrs. Tliomav Ilariowtnan, Miss Xeb
lie llcamlh, Mis. A. do Orville lllaeltlnton, Mm.
0. SI. Ilushnsll, Mrs. i:il?abcth lllathwood, Mr-- .

Charles ilul'ont Ilreik, Mis. Diniel A. Capwell,
Mrs. Willis D. ('aslmi.Mni. Ch.ules II. (.'onracii.
Mis. (I. II, Coiinell. Mrs. ,t. Whcntoti CJipcnler,
Mrs. Andrew .1, C.i'pv, Mrs. 1'rcderlck ( onnell,
Mrs, All. 1'. (I.iik, Mrs. David .1. D.nls, Mrs.
lMnln C. Dtan, Mis. .1. OcorKo Klselc, Mr.t A. II.

Kjnon, Mis. S. . IMgar, Mrs. '. (!. Pulton,
Mrs. ,1. 11. I'M,. Mis .lames W. Powler, Mi.
Sol rioliNmltli, Mis. I, M. (!n.le, Mrs. (fpouc
D. Rullil, Mn. Alanine W. liiiciiispi. Mis S.

I.oiiIh' n.lidiiihci'Kli, Mrs, II i It, Maud, Mis.
Kdnuitid II. .ieinin, Mifi. S. T. .loncs, Mi. Hob-er- t

I hint hip Jeup. Mrs. W. II. .bsMip. ir., Mrs.
II. T. .IniK.m, Mis. Ccoicc II. .leiimn, Mis.
Thoinas W. Kay. Mis. M. T. Keller, Mrs. Horatio
S Keller. Mrs. Milton W. l.owiy. Mis. Albert A.
I.lnilihuiy, Mrs. i:. .1. I.Mictt. Miss I,. II. Mat key,
Mrs. HpiiiIi.iiiI Mo-- Mi.. .Jos-pl- i A Mott, Mr-- .

William Steele Mlll.il, Mrs. c. P. Mallhens, Mi.
M. II. McDonald. Jlis. .lames Molr, is. .I.'Wil-n-

I'uk, Mrs. C. 11. Pitcher, Mis. It. W, Phil
lips. Miss Florinic II. lll'hmond. Mis. D. Hen
Iteplojle, Mis .1, Attiius Hohe; Iwn, Mrs. C. D.
Simpson, Mis. f.'corco II, Smith. Mrs. Clinics P.

n.iirc, Airs, A. If. Moiis. Mis A. I .spnderson,
Mi .1. Seidell SnNlier, Mii-- . . . Mi.
Kobeit ('. Wills, Mis. II. (I. W.bb, Mis. William
A. Wiliov, Mrs. Arthur 11. Wh'tmoie.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Lackawanna's Division Passenger
and Freight Agents Moved to the

Mears Building.

The division passenger and ft eight
agents of the Lackawanna railroad,
with headquarters in the passenger sta- -

C. U. Ti:x IIHOKC'K.

Hon building, have removed to apart-
ments lu the Mears" building, formerly
occupied by the district ofllces of the
New York Life Insurance company,

Tho district superintendents of the
coal depnitmcnt, who have been quar-
tered In the engineering depaitment,
will occupy the room vacated by the
district passenger and freight agents.

0. W. Ten Broeek, who has been ap-
pointed industrial agent, baa moved his
headquarters to New York, and Mr.
Keefe, of Buffalo, has become his suc-
cessor as the district freight agent in
this city.

During the two years that he has
been located In Scranton, Mr, Ten
Broeek has made hundreds of friends
and has the happy faculty of keeping
them. It is reasonable to assume that
in his new duties he will not only in-

crease his following, but also add ma-
terial strength to the department over
which ho will be In charge.

D L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is tho make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

MOXDAY, MAltCU .J.

IMi.ii. i:.it 11 ii, in., p. i Hogiisi u-it- p.
in., (I. T. Staples; 1 p. m Uobokcn, K, 1',

; 2 p. m T. nupjtikk; :i p. m., ji. j,
HeiirilRan, ,1 p. in, .1. , Mifaimj ti p. m., O. W.
I'ltZKcrald; 7 ,,, ,., w. .. Haitliolomew; p,
111., Ilohollen, .1. tiniliyj ll p. ,, (, Jfillolt ;
11 p. in., Iloboken, A. I', Mullen.

Siininili, i:tc. p, m., Thoiup-ou- ! 1. p, m. ,r,
Cairiitu.

I'lbhvln-- ll a. 111,, UllIaiii Kltbyj ii p. m,, c.
llJitlioloiuewi 7,211 p, 111. Xaunuiii II p, m,, w.
II. Ilaitholoinewj 10 p. m l.amplnj,

llelpei-.:- ,n i, in,, Mc'doum.
Tt'lMKV, JIAIKII I,

i:tus i:.i.l l.M) ,1, 111., M. It. Mil.jiu-- ; 4 ,i,
in.. .1. A. Hihli; il 11. 111., Iloboken, ,1, .1, Mm,
lay witlt J. II. hwuiu's ireiv ; Hi in., Iloboktii,
M. I.aiigline) ; 111 p. 111, P. Caianauuli; j llt ,,,

.1. T. Ilutkbart; 1 p. 111,, lloai, will) M, KiiinruVi,
new; p. in., II, lllli;raii; .1 p. 111., , (, iii.nillt; II p. in., P. Cave, Willi ,1. Deln'i, new.

Suiiinilts, Hie, (1 J, in.. .1. IK1111I1.M11: t a. 111 .
l'luunlrlkcr; ID a. 111., NiiliuN; U p. in,, Thomp-
son; U p. III., J, CJilluir.

l'uoliiis U .1, 111., Wldnu-- ; 7 11, 111,, S. riuneily;
S a, 111,, Uuii.er; II. IJ a. 111., Moiau; ti p. 111,, c.
llJtlholoniew; 7..'i" p, 111., .Vaiiman; U p, in., W,
II, llailholoiiicw; 10 p, m Lamplii,

JMras Wit 10 a. 111., William Klihv, with
Wall' new; 11 a. in., .lohn (iaiai;.iii; 2 p, in,,
(', Klni;se, ; 1 p. m., A, K, Kelihimij l. p, 111., 1).
llaiidolph; II p, 111,, T. Doodle 111,

mitici;
D. j and new will nm ll.au p. m., c.

Ira MjhIi :i.
Zuk mil inw will lun Xu. VJ MjuIi J.
Yoiiiik and new will 11111 Xo. il Mauh ;;,

Hall and new will 11m Xu. M Mauli I,
und crew will run S a. 111, extu

Mauh J.
Maun and new will urn Xo. (Ii Mauh 1.

, Take a Look
At pur Men's Enamels. They weie
$3.50 and 1.00; now sold for $3.00.

Lewis, Ruddy, Davles & Murphy,
330 Lackawanna avenue.

See the experiments with the wonder-
ful new force, Liquid Air, at the Ly-ceu- m

tonight,

1 yr '.i.s jyjWfci p J s ' P"" "
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COURT PASSING
ON LICENSES

WHOLE DAY TAKEN UP WITH
LIQUOR MATTERS.

Hearings in Six Cases in Which tho
Municipal League Is Trying to
Have Licenses Revoked Becauso
of Sunday Selling Remonstrances
Presented Against n Number of

Applicants for Licenses for tho
Coming Year Extended Hearing
on the Brink Application.

Liquor dealers, remonstrants and
exceptions to license applications,
signers of petitions for licenses nnd a
raft of attorneys crowded tho main
court room yesterday, when Judges
Edwaids, Kelly and Xewcomb entered
upon the court's annual and unenvia-
ble task of deciding who shall and
shall not be allowed to engage In the
liquor business. Hearings were had
In six of the canes In which the Muni-
cipal league .secured rules to revoke
licenses becauso of alleged violations
of the law, and the list of applications
for tho coming year wns gone over as
far ns Olyplmnt.

.lamps J. Padden, of the Slventh
ward, Scranton; John Swallow, of Oly-

phnnt; George W. Evans, of the Fifth
ward. Scranton; Elizabeth Reese, of
the Fifth ward, Scranton, and Martin
P. Judge, of Mlnooltu, are tho sextette
whose licenses are attacked. Munici-
pal league detectives told of buying
drinks In these places on Sunday.

Theie was not much of an effort
made to contradict the allegations of
th" league tigfiits. George W. Evans
made denial of having sold on Sun-
day and averred that It his bartender
did any selling on Sunday it was sur-
reptitiously nnd contrary to explicit
instructions. In the Hcnly case, a mo-

tion was made to dismiss the rule on
the ground that It had not been shown
that tho place was licensed.

LOCATING THE HOUSE.
In telling about buying drinks at

Judge's place. In Mlnooka, one league
detective located tho house on n corner
and another claimed It was In the mid-
dle of a block. M. J. Donahoe, attor-
ney lor Judge, wont on tho stand nnd
.swore thpt Judge's place Isn't on Bir-ne- y

avenue at all, ns the league detec-
tives averred, but on Center street. On
cross examination, he admitted that
Center street was practically an exten-
sion of Rirney avenue. The heaving In
the cjihc of William Williams, of Provi-
dence, was continued.

It was nearly noon when the judges
took up the license applications, but
at 4.30 p. in., adjourning time, they had
dealt with practically all the applica-
tions from Archbald, Blakely, Benton,
C.irbondale township. Carbondulc city,
Clifton, I.'alton, Dlcksnn City, Dtin-lnoi- e,

Elmhurst, Fell, Glenburn, ,Ier-niy- u,

Jefferson, Lackawanna, Madison,
Mayfleld, Moosic and Old Forge. It Is
expected they will finish the list today.

As Judge Edwards called out the
name of an applicant, the attorney
rupiesenting the application would
fa "old house" or "new house," as
the case might be, and If there was a
leuionstonee on file against the grant-
ing of the license. Clerk of the Courts
Daniels would make announcement
thereof. If it was an old house and
theie was no rcmonstance against It,
the lawyer's "old house" would be all
that would be heard of It. It It was a
new house, the attorney would explain
the necessity for it, what kind of a
building It was and what a really ex-

cellent mar the applicant Is. When a
rcmonstance was encountered, the at-
torney for tiie remonstrants and pos-
sibly home witnesses, would be heard
In support of the objections raised,
und then the attorney for the appli-
cant, together with the applicant nnd
some more witnesses, 'would endeavor
to refute what the objectors had put
forward.

FOUR NEW ONES.
.Ardibald borough had four new ap-

plicants and one remonstunce. Tho
new applications are from Joseph Pa-
pon HI, of street: Martin S.
rival, corner of Main and Bridge
streets, and Thomas Kenny, corner of
Church and Bridge streets, and Jacob
Mundel, of Ridge avenue and Jones
street. The remonstrance was against
l he Uibt-unm- place.

The only new applicant from Blake-
ly Is Ellen Harris, who wants to con-
duct a place on Scott road, and theie
vas a icmonstunce against her appli-
cation. Attorneys J. E. Burr and Ar
thur Dun:: irpresent the remonstrants.
Attorney John R, Edwards represents
the application. The remonstrants are
residents of the Immediate neighbor
hood. Their objections are based on
the claim that the applicant Is not a
fit person to conduct a restaurant;
that the proposed restaurant Is across
the road from the Elk Hill Coal and
lion compan's pay olllce, and within
200 feet of a public school, and that
tho signers of tho applicant's petition
are not qualified. Owing to the Hood,
It was Impossible for the remonstrants
to serve subpoenas, and the hearing
went over until today.

Curbondnle township developed 01m
now applicant. J. E. Lowry, who wants

THERE ARK MANY ROADS.

The Finger Posts Making the Many
By-Pat- of Present Day Troubles
All Seem to Point the Same Way-L- ack

of Nerve Porce.
Day by day tho columns (,f this

paper bring now evidence funn Scran-
ton people of tho great work being
done by Dr. A. W, Chase's Nervo Pills,
Why they accomplish so much Is
easily explained they ure prepared
with un eye single to tettorlng nerve
force, They uccoinplUh this object,
which no other medicine In tho world
has ever been able to do: that's why
hundreds of Scranton jieojile offer their
testimony.

Mr. Samuel Rogers, of No, ;s Hyde
Park avenue, Scrnnton, Pa., says; r
was lu a run-dow- n condition, heud-ai'he- j,

nervous and sleeping badly and
tho appetite poor. I was told of Dr
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills und got t
box. As a result I sleep and eat well
uguln the nerovousness and headaches
aio gone and my general stiength back
again, I am very much pleased with
them and glad to lecommend them to
others. This 1 cun do conscientiously,"

Dr. A. W. ChuM'fe Nerve JMHs are
hold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A,
W. Chase Medicine Co., Uuffulo, N, Y.
See that portrait and signature of
A. W. Chase, M. D., are on every
jiackaee. For sale lu Scranton ut
Matthews' Bros., 320 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

to locate a hotel on the Qlbsonburg-Jlubbar- d

turnpike.
Tho city of Carbondale had three

new applicants: John F. Campbell, of
South Main street: William Smith,
corner of Belmont and Oak street, und
Lulgl Mnneueo, who wants to conduct
n bottling establishment on CUrf street.

FROM DICKSON CITY,
The following new applications came

rrom Dickson City: Joseph ttellly,
corner of Main nnd Bowman sheets!
Frank Sorts, of Boulevard avenue! A.
,T. Uder, Boulevard avenue, corner of
Bowman street; Michael Forlkl, Bou-
levard avenue, corner of Bowmnn
street; Joseph Obolltenvleh, corner of
Bridge and River streets; John Snnts,
corner of Alain nnd Jackson streets;
Jacob Grstenda, Carmalt street; Walter
Kalczenckl, Lincoln street; Adam

Carbondalo turnpike, nnd
Anthony Clvlkllvlsla, Carmalt street.
There was a remonelnnce to tho Sants
application. It was represented by J.
Gardner Sanderson. John R. Edwards
represented the application.

Duiimoro had the following new ap-
plicants.: Domlnlck Coyer, Main
sheet; Michael J. O'Boyle, Blakely
street: John Astoek, corner of Throop
and Reaves streets; Sabine Prezloso,
corner of Apple nnd Mortimer streets;
Salvatore Galtano, Mortimer street;
William J. Boland, corner of Drinker
and P.lakely streets, Angello Costel-lan- o,

corner of Kerry and Brady
r.treetsi Patrick C. Langan, corner of
Galway and Kerry streets; Antonio
Capro, corner of Kerry and Donegal
stieets: John W. Brink, corner of
Drinker and Blakely street.

There was a remonstrance against
the application of Michael J. O'Boyle.

ss Dan Powell, whose home
Is adjacent to the proposed hotel prop-
erty, headed the remonstrants. He Is
leprescnted by Attorneys W. W. p"

and C. E. Daniels. The appli-

cant's pltorneys arc O'Brien & Martin
and Clarence Rnlontlnc. There wns a
licensed hotel there about seven years
ago and it was destroyed by fire. An-

other building wns put up. but court
would not a license.

REGAN TO RETIRE.
The application of P. J. Regnn.which

was protested by the Municipal league,
was withdrawn by Attorney C. P.
O'Malley, to the accompaniment of a
statement that the league was hound-
ing Mr. Regan and ho decided to re-

tire from business. A rule to revoke
the Regan license for selling on Sunday
Is now pending.

An application wns received from W.
J. Koln ml for a license for Regan's
place. Attorney F. K. Beers, represent-
ing the Municipal league, objected on
the ground that Boland Is .1 former
partner and lelatlve of Regan and is
simply asking for a license so that Re-

gan may continue business under his
name.

"We'll hear you on that," remarked
Judge Edwards. Mr. Beers contended
that It was the duty of the applicant to
show that the application was made
in good faith when Its good faith was
questioned. The court shook Its sever-
al heads In disapproval and Judge
Kelly said "We can't be expected to
guess that the application Is not made
in good faith. The presumption on the
face of the petition is that it Is In good
faith." Mr. Beers said he hadn't looked
at it that way.

The most Interesting hearing of the
day was in the case of J. W. Brink,
who wants a license for the Exchange
hotel. His wife, Jennie E. Brink, was
conducting the place, last year, and
lost her license last January for sell-
ing on Sunday. Tho Municipal league
which secured the revocation of the
license, made objection to her husband
being given a license ns it meant, prac-
tically, a renewal of his wife's revoked
license.

DETECTIVES ON STAND.
To prove the allegation that Brink,

at all events, was not a lit person to
conduct a hotel, League Detectives Ar-
thur Whitney and Frank Keene took
tho stand and testified that the hotel
has been doing business right along
since the 1 evocation of the license, and
that Mr. Brink himself has sold liquor
there. Both detectives stated positive-
ly that it was Mr. Brink who served
them.

Judge Edwards asked Mr. Holgate,
attorney for Brink, If It was true that
business has continued at the Exchange
hotel despite the revocation of the

Continued on 1'uge S.

CONTRACTORS ARRESTED

Alleged Violations of Laws Are Be-

ing Prosecuted by the Superin-
tendent of Building Inspection.

For he (list time In a very long
time arrests wero made yesterday of
contractors who have violated the
building laws in force in this city In
other ways than by neglecting or re-
fusing to take out building permits.

The contractors arrested were P. J.
McAndrew and two members of the
flim of Ezra Finn's Sous and the ar-
rests were made at the Instance of Su-
perintendent of Buildings F. L. Brown.
The latter also cuused the arrest of
J. W. Guernsey, of North Washington
avenue, for falling to take out a build-
ing permit for certain alterations and
1 epulis made on the building which
bears his name. A hearing In his case
u.isi conducted before Magistrate John
T. Howe and he was discharged on
payment of the costs.

A hearing was also conducted In the
case of Mr. McAndrew, Superintendent
Brown offeied evidence to show thut
In constructing a dwelling Mr. Mc-

Andrew covered warm air pipes with
wooden laths In direct violation of the
law and that ho had lefused upon noti-
fication to live up to the lequlrements
of tho building ordinance. Ho was dis-
charged by the magistrate upon pay-
ment of tho costs,

The case of Ezra Finn's Sous was
(ontlnued until next Monday nt their
own request, T)ils linn Is chuiged
with placing woodenwoik closer to
clilnmejs than Is allowed by law

A LARGE SALARY,

Scrnnton Business College.
A Scranton Business College giadu-at- e,

a young man only twenty years
old, Is drawing a salary of $70 per week
lu New York city. He attributes his
smecess solely to the training he re-

ceived at the Scranton Business Col-
lege and to close application on his
part. Many S, B. U. students are draw-
ing large salaries In New York, Phila-
delphia and Buffulo,

A marvelous Liquid Air entertain-
ment at tho Lyceum tonight. Do not
full to see the wonderful experiments
with this wonderful new force.

Don't forget to secure reserved seats
for the McLeod-Mark- s wrestling match,
lllcyple club house tonight

DEFEAT FOR
BACKUS TEAM

OREEN RIDGE WHEELMEN TOOK

TWO GAMES.

Game .t Wilkes-Barr- o Hntl to Bo

Postponed Becauso the Alleys Wero
Under Water Scranton Bicycle
Club Oamo with the Elks Also
Postponed Tournament to Bo Con-

ducted on the Hnmpo Alleys Play-

ing of the Old Game of Nino Pins
Is Being Revived.

The only games rolled In the Xoith-easter- n

Pennsylvania league Inst night
wero rolled between the Backus and
Green Ridge Wheelmen's team on the
hitter's alloys. The bowling through-
out was exceptionally good, The Back-
us bowlers mot defeut, losing two
games and winning the third by tho
narrow margin of live pins. A crowd
from tho Electric City Wheelmen, whose
team up to last night wus tied with
the Backus team, was on hand and
rooted vigorously for the Green Rldgo
players. Tho Backus bowlers claim
that this disconcerted them, and as a
consequence there Is nil kinds of
tioublo lu camp. The score:

IIACKUS.
Totals.

I'ctkliis 1S2 l,S i;. 4 io
Moore au -,

IV fittl
I'ahrenholt 1J7 1iV! 15- 0- m
Holl 101 1.V. 112 493
Hopklm 177 I'll 17.". SIS

.STU 820 S' 2'iM

giii:i;.- - i:ii)c:i: wiint:i.jiux.
Keiin.nis ill 10 175 471
Howhon ITS 17J JKi-- .'ll

Maon jn 1G lbl-o- W

Wetlenllll 1711 171 Ihl 5JK

Wilchcl au 17'. I'll-.- 'ill

t'l'J JJ7 8JI-2.- ".T

IIIrIi .icoie Mason, 201.
IIIrIi aieratrc Ma3on, HI,

Word came from Wilkes-Barr- c yes-
terday thut the West End Wheelmen's
alleys wero four feet under water, and
as u consequence, the game between
the club's team and the Electric City
Wheelmen could not be rolled. The
game between the Scranton Blcycfe
club and Elks' team was postponed
bcnciiuse of the illness of Captain
Gorman, of the former. The standing
of the clubs In the league Is now as
follows:

Won. Lost. P. ('.
I'.lccliic City Whpslnicu 12 fi .r"7
Hackus 1.1 S .fi;0
(ircen Hldcp Wheelmen 10 11 .47fl

Scranton Bic.wdo club 8 10 .(-i- l

West End Wheelmen S 10 .414
Klks 7 11' .'i"0

W

Frank Gold has resigned his place on
the Scranton Bicycle club team, be-

cause his business renders it practic-
ally Impossible for him to count on
being on hand every Monday night to
roil. He was a member of the trophy-wlnnln- er

Black Diamonds during the

iBPI-lI-

l'ltAXK tiOMI.

last series, and Is one of the safest
bowlers In the city. Captain Gorman
lias not yet picked a successor to Gold,
but will undoubtedly choose either
Pryor or Roper, probably the former,
who was also a member of the Black
Diamond team.

"Bobby" Wharton, manager of tho
Hompe alleys, Is arranging for a bowl
ing tournament to be conducted on these
alleys Immediately after tho close of
the series now being . rolled by the
teams in the Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania and City Bowling leugues. The
tournament will run for a mouth und
entrance will bo open to any bowler In
the city who will agree to live up to
the conditions of the contest, which re-

quire that each person entering shall
roll thirty games within the month.

A handsome medal will be awarded
to tho bowler making the best average
for thirty games, and valuable jirlzes
will also be given to the pluyers having
the highest Individual score anil tho
largest number of strikes and spares.
A prize will also be given to the team
making the highest totnl score.

The winner of tho medal for high
average wilt undoubtedly be entitled to
the city championship for the present
year, as tho contest will be open to all-
comers and everybody has a chance to
enter.

4

Fred Dlederlck, who ranks as one of
the best bowlers In the country and
who is well-know- n In this city, beliuj- - a

nt member of the Green
Rldgo Wheelmen, made the splendid
average of 201U for eight games, on
Thursday night, in the New York Sun
ludlvUlu.il tourntifuent on the White
Elephunt alleys, His score for tho eight
games was as follows:

11 Ikes, Spires, JIu'.iU, Jil.-i-- j, Non1.
.I :i '.' 1 Jin
4 .'1 1 11 yn
I 1 11 lli'l
tl I a . n ".ii
.1 .1 . 11 I'll
I I J I 171
3 ! 2 II 17
fl I 1 n Sill

.Ucragc '. '.'UIU

Tills puts Dledrick secuiely In first
place, us far as the contest has gone,
Tho Hun Individual trophy Is tho most
sought after and coveted bowling prize
In tho metropolis.

The Hist and second teams of the
Green Ridge Wheelmen will roll the
first und second teams of tho West End
Wheelmen, of AVIIkes-Barr- e, on Wed-
nesday night, Match IS, on the Huinpo
alleys, Each first team nnd each sec-
ond team will play the other, and then
tho winners will roll a third game to
decide who. Is to be declared the winner
of the night. Following the games the
visitors will be entertained by the

,
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H AVI LAND & CO.'S
IH'.llAIV, the new stupe Pliimrware l .1 ur.icc fill with wreath or border of roses and
burnished (told Hups, v

The Iiaiinony of the colors Is perfeil, II yon haP (ttven slnttle thmnilil Io Ihe mrclilsr.
of a Xew Set or t lie addition of a tew new pieces to the old, yoti will do well to look It

er. The prlic Is moderate: for IiIrIi class work.

GEORGE V. MILLAR & CO.,
Naw'Phonc137 134 WyomlngAvenue

Walk In mid look Around.

Housecleaning Time Approaches
Let us repair your furniture, make over your

mattresses aud cleau your carpets before the rush
begins.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

4HtAtAiAtAiA&tA

Openin;
of

-

'3 I--$

Wednesday,
a
9

iirTttwsott?

I &
r$ 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue.

r

Wet" Allnce
Meat is sold from

open pails or
mussy tubs, ex-

posed to dirt and
dust or worse.

2

i

Stock

New Dry Goods House

McCONNELL CO.,

Which?

is!
'NUKE:
MINCE

is compressed and sold in dainty, air-tigh- t, water-proo- f cardboard cartons.
Each loc. package is juicy, meaty, fruity and wholesome and it vili

make two LARGE pies or three small pies, also Fruit Cake or Pudding.

Clean Honest Economical
Bcware of "other" package goods insist on getting None-Suc- h.

If your grocer should not keep it, we will tell you one that does.

L HERRELL-SOUL- E

Green RIdgers. A warm and friendly
feeling has always existed between
these two clubs, and such affairs as
this have a tendency to strengthen it.

The playing of the old game of nine-
pins Is being revived on the Backus
alleys these days, und a number of
players can be frequently seen trying
to knock down all the pins but one.
There have been some good scores
mude, too, S and D being frequently
rolled. This Is high for nine-plu- s, the
highest possible score being 10. Among
those who are taking an interest in this
game are Peckham, of the Backus
team, and E. G. Worden,

WOMEN OF SHAKESPEARE.

Subjept That Miss Toohey Will Talk
About Tonight.

At tonight's meeting of the Newmun
club Miss Katherine Toohey, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

will give a talk on the women
of Shakespeare. Miss Toohey Is a
teacher In the AVllkes-Burr- e High
school, and on Feb. 18 delivered this
talk before tho Young Women's Chris-
tian association of that city. The
Wtlkes-Burr- e Record of the following
day said:

MUs Toohey kuc a delightful and liistiuuiie
talk upon llio women of Shakespeare, illustrating
it with reading;. Nn Ii u bright, entertaliilui;
ipeakii, In a dear and interesting; iniui.er t,hu
pies.uled the c 1i.ii jcttr of I'oilla In "'Hie

of Vinke" as n itrnnj nnl womanly wo.
null. The I'm I la of "Julius Causar" was torn-pin- d

with liei as a woman as htinntr, but of u
dlfteant l.pe. The I'ortia of 'Mullus Caesar"
wai a v.Tium woo dull much Willi tho affairs
of the world and hid come of a l.ne of rulers,

l.udy M.iibelh Miss Toohey iCKaide.l a a wo-

man titioiiu; lu her ambition, a MiCiiuth that Mas
a pillion iither than the lisuli of ihougthlful
fouildcralinn, Cuidilia was stiong in her faith-
ful lnu, wlilih showed not to much In
wotda us In deed, (liber iharaelcn were Js

Jisnix-il- . One impoitant point
in tho li'Uuie H.i.s lli.lt alliiomjh tome

t hills', that mo objectionable nu In- found in
Mukespeaie, In in tliuujs.it Hiakei-peat- e

pm no prbe on kin. l!uy eilliloir juj
the penally of Ids etll life, 'the lei line wus
one of the lu.it niun tlil.s winter.

Miss Regiiia McCabe, of Caiboudule,
a leceut graduate in vocal music of the
Boston conservatory, will assist Miss
Toohey. This will bo Miss McCabe's
first uppsuraneo before a SennUou au-

dience.

COLONEL BRYAN'S LECTURE.

He Will Be Hoard at the Lyceum
Friday Night.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan will
lecture next Friday evening In tho
Lyceum theatre under the auspices of
the Young Men's Institute. Colonel
Bryan Is ono of America's best known
men and one of the ablest orators In
the country. His subject, "A Conquer-
ing Nutlon," Is uoii'politlcal except lu
Its broadest nspect und pleases every
where In Its abundant food for rellec-tlo- u,

In 1900 Colonel Bryan received 14,728

votes In Lackuwanna county for the

Vmp

Both 'Phones

the

March 5th. Sj

.. .. ..IT. ffW rj
" n irr. jw i r, -.-. ".aw --n - r- - k "si-- i a? -,- &;

CO., Syracuse, N. Y.

Hill '
As to what the Easter

Gown shall be made from
but there is only one
opinion as to what it shall
be made more beautiful
with

Trimmings Soft

and White or Light

Flower Shades

All-ov- chiffons in
black and white; all-ov- er

Duchess Point with in-

sertions and edgings;
Persian Bands, Applique"
and Medallions, in ecru
and white, will be utilized
for the gown during the
coming season.

Not price, but quality arid
exclusiveness was considered
when these laces were se-

lected.

Miym,:
Gon & m.

I '
N 126 Wyoming Ave, I

presidency and no doubt his admirers
will fill the Lyceum on Piiduy evening

It will be a champion's battle; the
McLeod-Mark- s wrestling mutch at the
Scranton Bicycle club tonight.. .l HI

Do not miss the marvelous Lluuhl
Air entertainment nt Lyceum tonight.

,


